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Lake Leon Hits All-Time High 81-Ft. 4-Ins.
Com. Chest Drive In 
Ranger Crying For 
More Small Donors

By NORMAN WRIGHT 
TV. Rui«i>ni m.y V .* . 

l.unrV.d IV. liral Bah, Mann, 
111 .hueka. I n .  m.ny |utl ball. 
V .a. Ik .) l iM ik td  l.i»>r?

One of Uif moat prominent men 
In Ranger came into our office lb* 
other day and Mid he wait greatly 
dilturbed.

Whan ..had what w.a ailm, 
him. h. a.id ha had haan out dria* 

ing in tha rueiatry tha aftarnaan 
hafora and paaaad hy I ha ham. 
af a faranar who had a wlaala 
fiald full uf while lurhaya
Our vial tor Mid ha under, tuod 

that wa# clearly against the law 
th|i day and time and wanted In 
know what could ba done to get | 
ti.at farmer to mix a few black 
turkeys in there with the white 
ouea

Wa baaa theu|ht about that 
qeaatioa a lot. and bava dacidad 
it all dapanda on whathar thoaa 
ara Yankaa lurhaya, or plain 
paar whita-lrnah Rabal lurhaya 

. I f they are Rebel turkeya, llu ; 
Can tend out anothar regiment of | 
paratrooper, with bayonet* and j 
occupy the farm and make thla 
farmer get aome black turkeya.

But if tbay ara Yankaa lurk- 
apt, I ha wouldn't fool with 
Omm hacauaa ba know, t b a 
wbita lurhaya wouldn't lot tba 
black lurhaya in thara la tha 
firat placa, ao why hoi hr r about
Itf
Juat like thia guy Obedema, the 

finance miniater o f Ghana, who 
It over here from Africa, libedemn 
wa* in Delaware the other day, 
and that in strictly Yankee eoun- 
try He went into a Hawaii! John
son restaurant in Dover and told 
the girl he want*! some orange 
juice. Tha management told him 
to get the h— out of there and 
not come back.

So what happens? Iba hat tha 
Stale Department ta go fet tha 
man and falch him to tha Whila 
llaosa Ke not only anrrat him 
hit arena* juica. but throwt iu 
a wbola braakfaat at wall, ram- 
plait with nawtroalt, TV, nawt- 
papar photo,raphart and I h a 
peart .

I f  that had been a Southern 
restaurant, Ike would hava railed 
out the paratrooper, again, with 
nut a doubt, and the Yankee press, 
more especially the Yankee magax 
i'taa including l.ife and Time, 
would have been screaming about 
the backward, uneducated rene 
gadaa down South and they would 
hava launched an all on*, attack 
on the governor o f whatever 
Southern state it happened to be 
in that ■Gbedeinalt wa* refused his 
orange juice

Rut did Ike teed paratrooper* 
ta occupy tho Delaware reel 
auranl, ur did Tima and Lifa 
launch an attack against tha 
Govarnor of DstawarsT Not for 
a mamtsl did it occur to thorn!

And we're afraid that's the way 
It la about those white turkeya. If 
they are Rebel turkeya, the Yanke
es will be dywn here with the 
army and integrate them a* quick 
at they find out about i t  I f  they 
are Yankee turkeys, you'll just 
have to leave ’em like they are, 
because they don't want a. > black 
turkeys in there among ‘cm. and 
the government isn't going tr

RANGER^COMMUNITY

$4,140

$4,000

$3,000

$3,000

$1,000

Malaad to Dot* II.M O  
Last Report ., . , $1,030

Wafer Strands 
St. Commissioner 
Surveying Damage

Buck Wallses, Raagar Straat
Commissions, dac idod to rnaka 
a aurvay of rain dnmaf. ta tba 
strsots Sonday, and got strand- 
ad by high watar na Motquita 
Slrest naar tba Church of 
Christ.

Ha dscidsd tba damaga was 
pratty bad

City Hall raports that much 
alrsot repair work will haaa to 
ho dona, although no aatimata 
hoa keen mad* of tho damaga 
is dollars and ennts Consider 
ahls dnmags wna dona to tha 
aurfara of tho atroata, to sar 
tha least of Ih# shoulders and 
gutters that wars hadly uashod 
out.

Mure small gifts- huu-lr*4. af
them- ranging from $1 to $4 to ' 
$1", yaa, evaa the 3b< and hue 
pirras given by children, all the 
rhiMrew, are gwtag tu have to he
collected if  Use Hangar f ’eriitnun 
iry ( heat tg tu be rescued from 
flopping egein this vent, even
though the budget is only $4,440, 
a record all-time low and the low
est in Eastland County.

Aa the campaign goo* into it* 
gfrntid week, only fl.HIrtl have 
been collected and there Id still a 
long way to go.

Mrs. II. K. Angus, secretary 
feanurer o f the drive, M id  today 
that all the workers were still I 
working and none of them had 
turned in romp!ate reports. All of 
the money turned In to date by 
tbe workers represents only a pert 
of the people th«*y are to rail up 
on, and some o f the worker* have 
not turned in any money at all.

Rad Wsathar Slows Work
The bad weather o f Monday 

k>-pt many o f them from making 
i ny rails, and there are also aev- 
< ral letters to be heard from from 
nut o f town firms.

A survey o f the reports thus 
far, bowsver, and an estimate of 
e hat ia to rums, indicates to ex
perienced workers in the t ’ominun- j 
ity Cheat drive that many, many 
more small gifts are going to have ! 
to he received if the goal 'a to be 
reached A careful survey of last 
year's failure revealed that at 
Last (M) per rent o f the people in 
Ranger did not give a dime to the 
Community Client drive.

This was partially laid to thr 
fact that they were net called on 
because their name# were not list 
ml with aome organised group of 
peop le  Hut it has been pointed out 
that no one should have to he rail
ed on to give to the Community 
Cheat. .

Only Msaits of Support
The Community Cheat is the only 

way under the sun by which its 
•urticipating agencies can he sup 
ported They are Teen Town, The 
Hoy Scouts, the Red Cross, the 
Salvation Army, the Camp hire 
Girls, the Child Welfare OiganiM

(Continued On Page Four)

LikesfMns. Reaching 
Emergency Spillway

Third Foreign 
Photographer 
Due Here Fri.

LOOKS NATURAL: Throe cant Inching their way across Leon River where it overflow
ed Highway HI) at Eastland Sunday are reminiacent of laat Spring, only It waa wnnte 
thla time with the Highway heinn completely Blocked fot a while laat Sunday after
noon. Lower photo shown cars stacked up at Eastland waiting for a chance to crown. 
Hundred* of Sunday motorists were stranded on each side of the river, many of them 
trying to get home from the Te.xas-f Iklahoma game played in Dallas Saturday They 
were hi sad bunch of folk*. (Photo* by NornutR Wright).

Too Much Wet Could 
Hurt Good Nut Crop

Mont m rrb o4 y  coftnwvtwd with w r it in IfnV n itn t that a prolong help#M OaU and #mall gram*, 
tho peanut buiin^a rtHi week in- art spell right new would $ro  hovfvrsr, f ° t  a muoh needed lift
eluding grower*, boyars. .heMera.' (<|ul, ^  ,  wh>; h„  »»»l the ground now contains I ----
warehousemen, banker, and all. , ,  lbfK, „  ,  . ; air - *•'«•««•> nunalure to aaaui. .noth

L o p  in Kastland County. (> ont.nuad On la g .  Four )

The Ghotaon Hotel will again be 
1 the arane of oprratluaa F. .day for 

ti.a third foreign photographer to 
j  come to Ranger within recent 
i weeks for the purpose o f "giving 

sway”  portrait*. Studio hour* will 
'H from 13 noon until 7 p.m., on*
• 'ay only.

Acrordtng to rank sen* enough 
the rmsil to all box-holder* at tha 
poatofftra. Ranger people will ro-
• rive a regular 41 no *xl(> photo 
Staph far $l.0<i and hai' of the 
yawls-ard thr) received Group pir- 
turea ara asid to be $1 00 per per 
son and cannot bo used in <oa-

| junrtion with other advertising 
Colder, are not mentioned, neither 

I erg reprint*, neither ar* other 
tee*, r sc apt mailing and ..lulling, 
which ia $1 rents.

It la understood tha photograph
er bar paid an occupation tax ia 
Ranger The last tree lin g  photo
grapher to com* through here waa 
jailed and fined $$0 far not hav 
mg a tax. I’olire here anal at Al- 

i banv are atill seeking tha one ho 
fere him, on a various number of 
rbargea.

Saw Sputnik-That’s 
What She Said...

Mrs B C MsNshh whs lives 
north ef Rsnfer. called t h e  
1 uses Monday merwi«| te re
port Ihnl she had seen Ih* Re* 
Sian Bnby Mass nheut ihre* e* 
leer nisulss past * 0* a clock 
last Kriday night

Sho sold it waa Iravellng from 
owtheaat te northweal. w a s  
knot Ih* sis* e f a plat* end 

had a long tail

Torrential rain* falling uvar tha 
e  rah-end In the Ranger I nstland 
Clreo area sent t-ake loon roaring 
ta aa all-lima high a* tha water

| laarheii Hi-fi , 4-ln»., Monday af 
j t-moon to heat its previaoa d|- 
t-me high by a good three make*

Previous high mark was renehOa 
I ran Sunday, May -•>, of th r year,
| following a long urge of flood* 
| laat Spring, when the lake level 
rniubod te * l- ft ., I-huh

Rain* of the poet weekend HR 
the area between midn rbt Hal- 

; urriay amt early Sunday urn ing
when 11.3-inchm fell in the Cleee 

I area, between 0-t-inrhaa In the 
Kastland area, and batwaen i - l  
incha* la the Ranger arm. It la 
sofa to any that not half the pan 
pie In the county knew It tud even 
rained until the) get out of bed 
sunder morning

Tbi* A r . .  SoakOi Moat
U f ell tha rams r^ortrd  *■ )- 

r her* in the- state. Kaatlan-I Cntt 
ty got the biggest amoue'a o f all, 
and they played more hav or, per
haps. In the CRy e f hastiand tlian 
e,iywhere else ia the county.

The Leon River started rising 
surly nt Kastland, hut tefora it 
rent an any kind e f n rampage It 
lad to first fill up the old heel 
land City Labe and come over tha 
spillway This It did about 11 *. tn. 
Sunday, flooding the Negr>, section 
of Kastland and chasing 31 Negro 
families from their home* w kA  
the water started flowing through 
the house*. It alM flooded twe 

jKagro churches in the County
•'* at

Highway Floodod Ali Sunday
Highway Ml was flooded by the 

river almosd all day Sunday at a 
point about ftve blocks rad  o f
the could house, and at am time 
Sunday afternoon It was bloc had 
entirety when the water h*i ante
too deep for cars te negotiate 
Tt.e Castiand Volunteer Fire De
partment wa* pulling cars through 
with their high wheeled fire truck, 
pushing others through by hand, 
and otherwise trying to keep a 
t-u-kle of traffic flowing aa rate 
starksd up for many Mocha hi 
both dirwetiona.

Sunday motorist*, many of them
n turning to their home* from a 
dnv and night of relehmting at 
the Texa* - Oklahoma football 

(Continued on Tag* Four)

fame them, 
f  AAnd ia cewaoctien with this 
peer guy ia Delawer* wh* own
ed that restaurant Slavs wlsan 
dsd it harem* wraag ia tbi* 
reentry far a priest* ciliaea te 

(t niw'ituec on I'agu Four)

Dawdv and mild with light drlasl* 
and fag with ecceaieoal thaader 
shew era Taaeday eftaraeon aad 

C saliaaiag clendy and mild 
Wadnasd.v High both Java •$ 
10. Lew IS

Cisco Cyclone Left Few 
Houses Standing In 1893

Inaarenra At A  Saving*
F ir#  - C arna lly  • A olom ehU a

S M L  K IN G
.  INSU RANCE  AG ENCY 

f t i a s  I I I  $0$ Maia St

( F.dilor's Note: This is tha 
3tlh in a series ef articles tab- 
tn from ih* booh. "History af 
Kastland County Taaas," writ- 
tan hy Mr*. Gaorg* Langston in
IBM »

Cisco Chang**
Aa the Texas and I'acifir pushed 

farther westward inland mail 
routes were changed. It Is inter- 
esting to note the differences in 
condition* and times 30 yanrs ago 
and now. The government now 
pays from $tino to $700 for lilt 
mail* to be carried from Cisco to 
Rising Star. In IKM3 it paid W 
It. Chandler $2400 annually for 
•airying the mail from Cisco tn 
|t|ownw'ood. There was no root!, 
W. V,'. Smith ami Jim Ty-on cut 
one through and the stage, which 
hrhi from *tx to eight passenger*, 
began It* dally run each waytex- 
cept Sundays). The firat stand 
ta* at H Mrrmiir* the second at 
tftiele Tommy Anderson'* where 
he rich!) promising town of Ria- 
ng Star I* now locate*!, and the 
•>ird at Clio, 13 1-2 mile* north 
•f Rrownwood. The horses were 
hanged at each stand

Travel and express being heavy, 
the coaches would frequently he 
•ver full, and estra harks would 
he put on, Ih* lines somMImes 
Isaring $l»<» per day. Drivers 
- ere paid ISO per month and 
Hoard Mr. Chandler kepi two 
i.abls-s. ooe at Dal eon and one at 
"'isso Klft* five hors*-* were used, 
■ft on the Rrownwood Hne.

IH iHw tbe four years Mr. 
Chandler held the rontract the

Teeny W eeny Gea Rwrnsrs' 
t.areeat selertioo af new sedans, 
hardtop*, aenvarlibla* la this area 
Prices atari at $104$

TOM 'S SPORT CARS 
Eastland

stage was robbed several time*. 
At last, people -demanded that 
an officer go along. A deputy She- 
n ft at Uiowawovd accordingly 
climbed up on the scut by the 
•'liver*. A fter having left Mi 
MriTiU’* a couple of miles behind 

he saw a man coming toward them. 
The Sheriff held hia pistol cocked 
under the lapmbe, but coming 
nearer and seeing that the man 
was a mere slip of a boy, he lei 
the hammer down When the rare 
Isss, kind-looking boy, was ever 
with the driver, he covered the 
men with his pistol and ordered 
"hands up." The hew ilderml she 
r iff however, presented hi* gun in 
stead, and several shot* were ex- 
rhnngrd, as the frightened Horse- 
broke into a wild run. Mr*. Bryan's 
trunk on the back o f the -tag* had 
foul bullet holes in It, and proh 
ably save,) the lives ef the paaaen 
t-er*. Ihvve Hiekman waa the 
driver on that trip.

l.ife In the new town waa gay 
fiem  sunrise to sunrise, hut grad
ually the fever heat passed away 
and tbe pool* began te grow ac- 
rurtornesl to each other and to 
asn ltlnns ar* aammvof > a more 
sub-tantial attitude

Cisco baa never been a dead 
town, hut ha* had aeaaans of "*«• 
rllement" Twire ha* a roal nhnn 
hero worked rather extensively 
within three miles of 1) Avenue. 
Pvoperlv ha» always been held at 
good figures It* tw# rnllroivd* 
and eight daltv train* asuilv g*v# 
II a commercial Hand ms* superior 
to any other in the ceunty-

The fir»t National flank organ-

Aa* The
RCA WHIRl-FOOt 

APPI I ANCF.S at 
RANGER

FROZEN FOOD CENtER

iin i in thr <*oun»y w»$* lot atml at 
Clt«o. J. II Halcomb, proudml; i 
I'. I fV c iu i , chaIiht l)ir»’ctara; I 
J. J. WinRton, l II. K if, J. K. I*»t- 
te’ on, A.  B. Smith.
On April 2h, IRRR, 4’iM-o wam 

i iipt by a cyrlatia that left hut 
feu hoiiffC* u holly intuck At the 
time there ur re only three »tor$n 
liou.-e* in the tou n and the people 
were urfprepneed nnd unwatchfal. 
The hu ful Ktorm i*»mf «lou n upon < 
them in all it* re*i*tle<$» fury 
tn.iriu^s rippmu and mahinr havo< 
uf hotmm. It dn*hed ami hurle** 
mnn and beaut. Itoonr* and tree- 
nad fence* in It* mad rage, aa it 
tore it* way through the heart of 
ih«- town, lea* log in it* toribW 
wfrt kage 2* tlead and dyinie bodies 
for the glorloii* moon, which camr 
out immediately, to raAt it> pun 
light upon and di»|N*l the darkne** 
Km month*) the itehri* lay in the 
street* and on tho comer*, *o en 
tirelv wa# tho town wrorhod. To 
day, howiMir, there ia n« d|n »f 
the tornado oxc«pt the ataatod 
top* of tho hardy nnlu> which atil 
math it* path, while the reuden 
ce* are more mo*fem ami the Itu*- 
Intr* hnURex are of brick oe

( Noatt “ Church*# and Club#")

MRS. T. J. SPIND1 E S 
BROTHER IS BURIED

Mr Je**e |ln«Mr, a b-other of 
Via. T  J Splwfle of Hanger, 
d ial Wednesday, tkrt in Fort 
Worth, after a long lllne a. It ha# 
been iK W f fl hero. Mr Hrffir wa* 
buried laal Thuteday in Handley, 
near Fort Worth. A wife im) two 
rb'Mren Minim.

BP. » t flip %V9 
Da# fi$r$#R Old# CadiNoot 

V aollaod
QwolHg Ctr$ at Vduow fn o w

It la said the rain# o «r  the 
IwtVh end will do very little to 
l\ ard putting any more peanut# on 
jibe vine* Wcauoe about all the 
| nuta are then* now that a”? going 
to get there. What they .* rd I* i» 
rhanee to grnw and mature, and 
a *.iege o f w«»t w ith e r  would pro 
babty rauar them to rot. and do 
taore harth than good, the peanut 
men #ay.

A fgpfOootitativo of the .^outh 
vm atrrii Peanut Company of (Jor 
mien wa# in the office of tiie Time# 
lp»t Saturday afternoon am * mmI 
Km company had made a careful 
survey of the county ami cntimat 
«*d that a yield of from k'0 to *60 
I iRheU o f peanut?* per acre would 
he made, lie Mid tliere weir Nome 
few acre* in the county which 
they thought would actual!) yield 
.’*6 bufthela. The big portion of thr 
tscreage, however, would . icId the 
lemer amount, he raid, uvcmging . 
fO 26 bti«hrl# per acre other# I 
have p InonI the average to a# low 
# 16 bupheln per acre.

In Rpite of the fact that pea 
nut# were a long time developing j 
in the vine#, it l» thought that a 1 

very nub#tantial crop will be j 
harvrated b«*fore it i# all over, • j 
better crop hy far «lh*n la* been I 
4wn in aeveral year#, and our that ! 
Winy even #urprtf*e aome of the . 
•spprta.

What little cotton there I# it | 
l.aatland County wraan’t hurt by* j 
•hr weeh-end ruin#, neither wa# it

Dear Olden: What 
Schedule... ?

Tha Tima# U ia r#r».pt ef a 
letter (r#Wi #oitimr* i# Olden 
which #aid:

Oaa» Sin Wdl plea.#
print vhe en« Inaed #ched$#le in 
the Ranter Tirnri?

Ta which w« reply i
Dear Olden t Where *• the 

ftchedwle? Yen fnrget te t win## 
it. Plee#e ferward #1 enco

\ Good H.al FIm  A C.eed 
V>eal Mere"

ELLIOTT M IR  CO. (FO RD ) 
Bangor

Bulldogs Resting for 
Conference Games

Although the Ranger High 
j .S* bool Bulldog# do not have a ball 
gimr thi# coming Friday night, 
they cannot be raid tn be exactly 

|* tw»tiit|" a# they prepare fnt their 
! ( op fere net achadule which begin# 
| Pitday night, Oct. 26, with Ciaco, 
. over there.

The Bulldog# have every right
j tn expect at laaat two coufengnrr 
v ia#, over Circa and Wintera, at 
!on*t Ciaco ha# won only two 
came# th«# m o o d , while Winter# 

■ U »  w on none.
Here are the record# o f all oth

j ry  team# in (H it. 7 A A :
CISCO

SGI ALTON J PATTON 
, . , Win# Pi omolian

Alton J. Patton 
Promoted To 
Stoff Sergeant

Airman Firat ( ’ I*## Alton J 
r#tton. #ofi o f Mr#. Vnnnn Peter- ' 
•nW of Ranger, Ha# boon promoted 
to .Staff Sgrgeent, K ’».l# barn 
Vartw.l h#MW. Rgt. I'atton i# a# 
ignafl te rt»e Ia1 Tacttral Mlauile
t oitidron, U. I .  Alt 
In a letter te Hr* IVtes on, Lt 

(id , treorgr t.. Ingeieuil, Com-i 
n\ndei, raid!

'•h at#  my recent ple-rure to; 
(onrratttiat# your #on on hi# pro
notion to Staff m nv#kt. A# hi#

I l*n1t Cmrnia?idcr, I know that hi# 
i devotion to duty a# a Jet P.ngint 
Mechanic, and hb contHlPitioAt to 

' -mm organisation. h«ith on duty and j 
j o ff duty, earned hi# promotion for

Sgl Patfoh 'i Cnit I# a part of 
| fHg Net mu'# lung rang* rtrihmg 
j fmee through the u#e o f guided
vntaMie#

PR E l  MOMF T R IM  
mm RCA Whirffwwd Appliance# 

RAfHiF.R
FROZEN fOOO CENTER

C»#re 21 Eostlond 16
Ci#co 7 Bt ody 26
( ..... W Lotnonrh# 12
C $•< o 7 Anann 22
C »#co 0 Do t o on 14
Cisco 7 Mn#kell 26

WINTERS

VV»f$tera • Crone 12
Winter# 0 An#on I t
Winter# 7 Brody 40
W inter# IS Alhony 22
Winter# 14 Homlin 27

RA1XINGER
R#Hitu#r 0 Brody 6
L*Min |#r 0 Stomf erd 6
RaHinfar 14 Cad City 6
Bollinger 20 Lonori 0
Ballmgor 64 Lobe V$ew 0
Bollinger 64 Reton 6

CCH-FMAN
(nU«$n 20
(  olem an AF 
CelefWan HI 
C oleman IA 
Coleman M 
Coleman 2?

Ao $#n 12 
l-ampa**# 0 

Cr. Plain# 12 
Brady T 

M—k.l 7 
Crane 7

Jn hy Merkel, a team which tha 
Bulldog# defeated 26 12.

Although it cannot b# •trenaod 
two ntmngly that pant prrform- 
Atice# a n d  game# placed "on 
Taper** do not count very much 
ia football, the Bul)d«ig# ate nev- 
erthcle x favoriton to win «he Ciaco 
t tid Winter# game#

Ballinger ha# two def**at#. the 
mime a# the Htalldoga, both defeats 
coming early in the «#»mon for the 
Wfircatft, and one of them he mg 
mi H-fl Inn# agnimit mighty Rtarn- 
fotd Ballinger ha# an impreaaiva 
w*hedule of win# to date, but the 
f.»ct remain# that out#Me e f tha 
f»r#t twe team#, they Haven’t 
p’ayed very much of anybody to 
lint#. Bvdlinger will prohnhly be 
Mi ked a# the favorite, hut the 
(•ame mn be ron#tder«,<l nothing 
more Ihen a to##-up and the Bull 
♦log# have Ju#t a# good a fhanre 
*$f winning It a# I he Reiircat# If 
they get any br«e»k# at all.

Coleman It the pow« rhonae. 
They won the Hintrirt U g  year 
and are undefented thi# year to 
dnt#» The HuRdoir# take «#r» Cold* 
r an on Nov, g in a gam** U> be 
played right here in Ranger. PTgy 
tup on th« home tmld wiU givg th# 
Bulldog# #ornc advantgga, but 
whether it it enough ia anybody* 
irnoM (*<ileman will be en
n<i.a#e, including ali the -tudenfa 
■Aid th# higgeM (tart a f tha tnwn, 
»M>d th# Bhiwcat# will not W  lack* 
Hi& for «upf»ort.

The Bulldog#* r^maininu ram*# 
%r« With C,|#co, Pnlliriger, <'uleman 
•nd Print##* In that ord#r

ClAga*# two win* are aval Fw*t-f 
land and Comanche, although thej 
I oboe# w ere beaten by V k U l l  14- * 
tf, # tonm that Ranger do-vnwd 66-1 
0, In Winter# no win schedule to] 
date, (be Ultras rd# were heat 26

NEW FORD PICE I PS 
ONLY 21466 00 

.Se# ELLIOTT MOTOR CO.
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• COMMUNITY
IftJUS

UNCI 1414
ISlABiliHCO JUNt I, 1414

tatkfM M MA«d*q <fo44 MH«f •« tll« pMfoltkf At
Cardiff*14 «t Mg.vk 1. i«?t

l*a*a aadaf Mk* Mt tel

1IMKS FUtUSMlNfo COMPANY 
fri WMgkly- • TIntNoeI Wa4«yl 

JOi MNNil dad ONOuS 0ICK PuteOaÂ t 
MOtMAN WtlfoH' Mlfoar

Cfaip wo*! by (RffUf !• A, II
Oa« gfntk ky lirrigf M (Ny a

fMf taitaH lm ctaMAhr in i i ah i M - 1 M
JM fMf Py taktaH !■ itdtt 4 ♦»
Om  fMf iMf wt . ■— — 4 H

M&uct fO PUttTC^A** mnm Hm Am m Iw! >>»!? >< mt 
•4 My mftmm. Hr* «  «*#**#*H«m »lM l *#y MM*' » •  ««»»■■» •<
•M« fc* fi**ty i«rr««M  *M* *• **• i MmMm  i*« IB*

CLASSIFIED
Ads Must I s  Paid Par la

MISC. FOR SALE
GOOD Rl'SINESS for sale, price. W 

Connell** H »M  no* s hU ihI 
* »d  m itiU u iu iry  Sc* owner. i

KING NKClt Pheasant. Live or 
drwased Chunker pert ri.Ik I'm N « »  
r*ady. B. U. Pl/kU and *un. I ’hon* 
M i .

FOR KENT OK SALK It bedroom 
TOO South Austin. also 2 
■, 1014 Pershing, 440 and 

43A umr month B. H. I ecu . * 
b"*-J.

IZEn faint S per ml
yn.«* per gallon. House f  Color 
.task WdRarn* Hwjr SO last

»O K  SALE My hum* at lo t  Mel 
spa Street Karl Ewing Phon- 
459-J. •

n s s m  Mtnirrn (VUUM U> bo*
K. L. Hrtlton. Phoi»« 904 i

FOR RENT

HELP WANTED  

Male
SERVICE STATION Attendant 
Age l l l i .  Kaperienre helpful 
Apply OffieM's Truck Stop.

NOTICE
EREK estimate, en cleaning and 
mothpruoftag domeetic nigs and 
for carpets and upnoistery, stall to 
wall carpeting. 0. M. Prank!.n 

SM-W.

MASONIC NOTICE

f t

NOW
tasd 4

POK RENT
ip reconditioned 1 

ferniahed and unfur 
nta Low rant, atilt-1 

A l t a  transient 
heart a f Ranger 1
N HOTEL

M an . .44)4

Call meeting Ranger 
Masonic Lodge No.
734, A. F A A. M . 
7:311 p. bl. Thursday,

O. tuber 17 All membe.! urge.I 
to attend Visitors weiome. An 
E. A. Dogro* will be confel rod.

E. E. Kord. W M 
Robert Bailey, Sac.

College Picnic 
Sponsored By 
Mrs- TheBerge

Sir*. Marjorie Thr'Hrru IiKr.*r 
un at Hangar Coll**?, *v>o»im>i *■»! 
ki.n all tgilFirt pirnif Thunalay.
(Ktobrr 10, at 5*45 p.m. It « a i  
h*-M at thr K. W. Gordon Ranch | 
Mouth o f town, whrrt a rtgularj 
picnic* ground had ban  *•*. up by 
•r i«m l o f Um  college boy* The 
menu included Hot degv ruadel j 
e ver a campfire, grilled Hamburg 
era, baked be a HA. tomatoes, pickle*. , 
c**p cake* and lemofiade T im* food 
v m  furmahad by the rolle-e cafe ( 
U*rta. Over eighty atU(Wm» and 1 
faculty member* attendeti the pic 
me supper, the fimt alt college 
eating o f the year and a r e t  en- 
)*»> able affair.

Hodges Oak Park 
P-TA Has Meeting

The Hmlgn Oak I'ark Parent- 1 
Teacher Anaectation rnet W nlnce j 
day. Oct 9, at 3 :3D p m. at the1 
p k td .

The Rev Jame» II KIIiikmi. part 
or of the k'ir*l Methodiet < hurch, 
v ia  the gueet speaker

Mrs. k.arle Pittman, pr«M<lrnt, 
yrMMlnl o\er the short buainem | 
meeting that followed. Plan* were 
completed for the Halloween 
camiv si to be held rhursdny 
1 ipht, O rt 31. beginning at I) ; 
o'clock p.m. at the K.-rrsatiun ! 
Building

I kith gold throat and the member.
i«f hou ,i i r  » s< ' ore gold coma

X
brysanthemum, 

* iN .^  ^^^FTighoul the houxe.
; Mr. i.rnl Atr» W. C. Stark were

married at Jonesboro, Coryell 
fount)*, in the home of Mrs.

! Stark's purr nta, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
E. Cook, on Ort 13, l!H>7. Rev. 
It. O. Ilood, Baptist minister, a f
filiated

They hav* two sons, Hailey of 
Tort Arthur and Raymond of 
Odessa, and two grandchildren, 
Raymond Stark Jr. of Odessa and 
Mrs la .gh K  oi l.es of ttuiee Crook, 
Jj. C Mr». Eurbes was hi school 

I and Could not be present.
Mr. and Mrs. Stark moved to 

j Olden in 1933 from Dasdemona. 
j They have been residents o f East 
I land County 37 year*. Stark re 
! tired from Magnolia Petroleum 
j Company on Jan. I, 1952. They 
j ate members o f the Olden llaptist 
I Church, which Stark serves us 
deacon.

HOME FOR WEEKEND

Jerry Bradford, who U attend: 
iiig ACC in Abilene, visited his 

, Mr. and Mr*. C lah  Mrad
ford, over the weekend

lack I

WEEKEND GUESTS
Mrs. E. D. Blackmon and baby 

and Miss Murgaret Needham, all
of Dallas, spent the weekend with 
tneir parents. Mi and Mr*. W. W. 
Niedham.

MERE FROM FT WORTH
Rev. Frank Brooks of Fort

Worth visited in Hanger Sunday 
end preached at the New Hope
Baptist Church fur both morning 
end evening servicea

GOIN’ HUNTING?

MR. AND MRS. W. C. STARK

f t

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Stark Celebrate Their 50th Wedding 
Anniversary with Open House Sunday In Olden

HOSPITAL
NEW S

s 3
O f! ACCIDCNT INSURANCE 

FOR TOUR TRIFI

INGROWN NAIL
MURTUta TOUT

Qv/ctfiW/efof
HEADACHE
ttM FAIRS Of Nf404C*R W(UR4t
CIA NfUglflS edit SIANBACA 
Ta m i t s  m N W O f t s  sn tn g A C k  
n e ta s i isssssl swSiceOs s s o  ssue 
ishsvsn The «MsJ »7»Uiy*«t*S 
Si these butTmi .ngirdwim tmngi

New Arrivals
Mr and Mr* Gene Guy o f Se 

mmol*, reams, are the pateats of 
> new baby girt, Jienise D'Anne, 
bom at 7:24 p.m. Saturvla). Ort. 
Is, in the Rang, r General Hoop- 
l.al The baby weighed »  pounds, 
2 ounces

Maternal grandparents are Mr 
end Mrs. Owen Bray of Ranger 
I sternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mra J F Gay o f Carbon.

Mr and Mrs. W. (
I honored Sunday with open 
at their home in Olden. The orras* 

' uon was their 50th wedding an 
j niversary

Mr*. Trwvta Hilliard greeted 
the guests at the door and pre 

I S-I.led them to Mr. and Mrs. Stark 
aril their children, 'Mr and Mr- 
Hailey .Htark.of Fort Arthur and 
Mr. and Mrs. Kamond Stark

Stark s r n  1 son, Raymond Jr., o f Odessa.
Mra O. H. Dirk registered the 

guests in two books to he kept 
ami pass,si on to the two sons, 
ti en on to the two gtandshddren

and

Womens
Activities

What clean, rcfrrnhinf 
shaves you get w ith  a

G i l l e t t e  ZHazor

Mr and Mrs James B Hay of j 
Dallas are the parents of a new ! 
laby boy bom at 10 4*0 a m Mon-1 
day, 4let. 14, at Baylor Hospital ' 
in Dallas

Paternal grandparents are Mr
i nd M n J-. • H»\ o f Waterlmt, I day, O rttk ff 15, at 4 :4to p.m. k>
liwrm. and Mrs. C. K May. Sr , of the home of Mrs. Jomes Katliff.

October IS
The 1*47 Hub will meet Tues

Konger, is the maternal grand- 
Mouther

0  T v "  T O  . . . R bos kese see pMeL^ ̂  j j "  Jrit *••• •• — 4— • *•»**•• ••
»k>* •« mmmm-

ALEX RAW LINS & SO N S
Weatherford Pbooa 4 27W Te

CARPET YOUR 

ENTIRE HOM E
NO DOWN PAYMENT

36 M O NTHS  
TO PAY

Ranger Furniture 
Exchanqe

123 N. Rusk •:* Phone 242

October IS
The Columbia Study Club wdl 

! nwet T uesday, October 15, at 3 :<>*> 
p.m. in the home of Mis. A. N 
I arson. Mrs. L. R. I'eonum will 

1 give the book review.
October 17

The members of the 1920 Club 
ale reminded o f the meeting to he 

1 held Thursday, Oct. 17. at the 
i Community 4'lab llou e M r a ,  
j Richard E. Henderson will be tho 
j lewder.
I Members are requested t» 
I "Bring an heirloom and be pre
pared to tell the club about it.

| Also bring one o f your Laby pie- 
| tares."

October 17
The A ACM will meet In the 

' home o f Mr*. D L. Penney Thurs- 
| day, lift,.tier t7, at 7:30 p.m Mrs.
; I enney will be in charge o f the 
I program. “ Cooking is Fur,."

CLASSIFIEDS

M ORRIS
CAMPBELL

.HUMBU

Phone
M2)

Dewofop# Nmw Tmkkt i

. Relieves Painful Monthly Cramps 
rFor 3 out of 4 Women Tested! 

Gives Greater Relief Than Aspirin!
Now promise o f re lie f from 
tortures of monthly cramps.
nervous tensom is found in an 

»iet' Devrlope,! 
,  .  _ w H I  this female
fort, H id m  greater relief

•mAsing i
t «  rHhMr*

dis4 tj»Tifort. tt 
r-wn • m m

For lout tvf 4 (MtEPd bv dfN-tar% 
crMRn w*rp RUvpfH 

ifljr rm m d  I w i  <»n

i backacheear

tablet contains a
m«NH .1 >e-*i

V YOU A IIQUIO Z Z

Let Us Keep Your Car Looking 
Like New!

Ww wash your CRr while you shop .. Chan** ol̂ , check 
batlcry, rotate tires . . .  you’ll enjoy quiter driving, caai- 
er handling with our thorough point by point lubrication

ALKMITE WHEEL BALANCING

d 55—

TV  LOG
KRBC.TV

WEDNESDAY
truly Devotions

7 :O0 -Today
Arlene France*

tl SO- Treasure Hunt
•• 00— The I ric# is Right
1i .30— Truth or Consequences

lf» 4H» -T ic Tar dough
10:341- It Could lie You
I 1 .<►# Trx A Jinx
1) 30 HtMurd Miller
12.341 Hrwlf and (inxim
1 :4lO- M il Matinee
3 ,-A>® tjuwn for a day

3 On ComtNiy T»m* |
Z 30 Command iVrf.
4 .4) -CruNitlrr Rabbit
4 :55— lliram SnccXrw cc<l
r. i " Roy Kotferti
4 Oil - \f»M M
r  i«~ \%>ath<»r
6:15 \IIC New a
f  r.to - 'K it C inon
7.4141 Kraft TV Theatre
3 4H* Thlii i» your Ufa
K 3D On thr Farm
!* IHU W.itrrfrunt

9 ,.'tD— Tdfphonp Tim*
I4i rtdk New *
in to W rather

lU:l&e*-<'ommanti I'erf.
) J ^i6a»-SifX O ff

1HUWSDAY
6 >r, ̂ h.|>uiiv IV\ uUoiu
7 041 Today
k till Arlene Entire*
»  30 Trra-iire Hunt
!•:*« The |*ric« ia Rigid •
ti 30 Truth ur Donaaguenrea

10 OO Tic Tnr pnugh
i o .:tu- — It ('uuid Hr You
i i 'twi Tex A Jinx
11 30 llnwani Miller
11:30 Hrnie and Groom
i m N'llC Matinee
2 :4*4I (jm»rn for a flay

2 :4 5 - Mwiern Romance*
3 :00-mmf'omady Tinw

:30 1’ir f .
4 :.o —4'ru.«ad«r Rahhit
4:55 Hiram S iw M fp m l
5:10 Roy Koger*
f. 0(1 Nru P
C: 10 Weather
4. 15 NIK N!rw»
# 30 Armchair Advrntura
6:45 Kooibul!
7 -DO Thoica
7 So Hallmark Hall of Earn#

9:00 Y«u IW  Your L if*
?* 30 1 irag net

14 :4>0 liffM
10:10 Wr»thJT
10:15 l un ttiRfvl IVrf.
11:30 fHffP O ff

hire, l^ e  McGuire, Mr*. E. H. 
E 'erott and Mra. Howard Miller 
poured punch and served the five 
tu-red, beautifully decorated
w nlding cake. The table wa* laid 
in lace over a gold doth centered 
with a candelabra holding four 
gold randies. The napkins bore the 
names, Asenalh and Bill, and 
uate. 1!MI7-1V&7, in gold.

The buffet held a large gold 
wedding ring centered with a 
luide uml grakm on a styrofoam 
base that vontained a music box 
that |da.,ed the anniversary waits. 
An arrangement o f yellow munis 
with gold lemon leaf base was on 
the piano. The arrangement had 
a gold tree with two love binla in 
the center and the number "50”  
hanging from the tree.

Mr*. W. C. Crone and Mr*. 
Iiomer Istwrenc* presided over 
the g ift di-play. Mr*. Ed Haynes 

.id the goodbye*. Other* in hou*a 
party were Mmes. Walter Holier 

n of Co sin he, C. I . W’ lute " f  
Fort Worth and Howard Lester of 
Iiig Spring*.

Hr*. Stark wore a white orchid

New patients in the Ranger 
General llorpitai are: Mr*. H. G. 
Guy and baby girl, Kangei; B. S. 
Mayhar, New Salem, mednal; Mr*. 
Ilenry C. Fox, ami baby girl. Old- 
e i ;  Mrs. I.. K. Graves, Sweet
water, surgical: H S Dempsey, 
Lunger, medical: W B. Emfinger, 
hanger, surgical: Mr*. L. L. Fow
ler, and baby boy, Eastland: Mr*.

141. H. Ramsey, Hanger, surgical; 
1 dayman Thomas, Olden, surgical; 
and H, M. Ivy, Hanger, medical.

Mr*.
patient

Wolfonl I* a new 
West Trust Clinic.

Whether you ra awoy 
home on# day or longer, up 
to 6 month*, you ton hove con
tinuous protection on land, sea 
and in tho air with Trip Travel 
Accident insurnnew. Rato* are 
low.

For slight additional cost you 
can hove insurance protection 
for your hunting equipment 
ond other personal belongings 
you toko with you.

C. E. MADDOCKS k CO
Insurance - Real Estate 

207 Main Phone 252
HEAD THE CLASSIFIEDS

H O W  I S  
Y O U R

O It It LeokiogT 
o Hot it bee* boil damaged 7

FREE INSPECTIONS—FREE ESTIMATES

ROOF?
I* It Gattiog OldT 
Dooa It Need Rapairiogt

Finest workmanship All work guaranteed. Reference! from 
people you know. le t  ui figure with you for a new roof or 
repair*.

RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL

Eastland - Ranger Roofing Co.
rhea* 733 NOBLE SQUIER3 Eaatlaad. Tasaa

FOR THAT SPECIAL 

OCCASION . . .

HOMES 
FOR SALE

1 BEDROOM 
Oak P »r «. *R
fa.ono no.

Home, Hodge* 
a »  e d Street.

That's why it offer* to mack 
m<e« -ehW titan plan aMrlpt 

Acts on the coiae f dtstreaa 
4a calm eterla * oon action* 
Alao tpnrka through a woman s 
qrnpathetic nervous - retam 

Called LyWa Pinkh ia * Tab- 
Iota. ’ they re snld at all drug
store* C**y to toke. eoataln 
kind-biwdtnc iron

don't suffer needlesoty 
'Ptakham * Tablets your

self See If you don't Mrape much 
jrTttafcittr gad <ti*romlort be
fore and during your period!

WELL fTTOCKED Grocery 
atnr* and trailer park. F u l l  
future*, good building, exert 
tent location. fl.I.llftA
2 BFDRhoM home, near High 
flrhead, Bmail downpayment. 
Balance like rent |3,2£b U4I

2 BEDROOM Home, fiholaen 
Addition f N,24tM>0.

C. E. M AY
Instiranr* • Real Estate 
211 Mam . Rhone d ll

• SHvn Wi'tidinc Bell 
Fan Shajw

• Silvrr Hrlili* and ( ’.n»om 
Cocktail Size

• Trellla, Sunburst, Floral 
and Dot.
Fan Shape

30c to 1.20
Cello Package, of 20 to 100 f t

IMPRINT I f  DESIRED

The Ranger Times
Phone 224
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B/'^ber Shop

! .

I r P A Y S  
to

LOOK  
/✓ ELL

\  9

Courteoui Service

TONY'S
BARBER SHOP
R23Vi Main

| VISITS SISTER
Mr. ami Mr*. Joe A 

!:n»l ton .pent the 
llurtl, Texaa, vi-jgtrti' *
Mr. and Mr*. Fred £i

Lenxini 
■Vend in

COES TO FAIR
Mr. and Mrs. W H. CU-rn went 

to Oulla* to tire atate fair over the 
Weekend.

Stand Up For Your Rights-
. . . .  when you «r*  negotiating for the purrhaso of real K*tate. 
I f the neller refunee to furnish an Mb^tiurt, it i«i rustomafy for 
the buyer to deduct the cont from the nalea price of the place 
ami buy the abstract hini*elf. I.umis aiul improvements there
on are worth little i f  the title prove* to be faulty. Only *k- 
P*n#< embarraKKmcnt and duappointment follow unlhought- 
ful buying. IW»n*t get in a hurry. Buy carefully ami *  i-**ly. See 
your ttb.^ructcr find thank him later?

EARL BENDER & CO M PA N Y
Eettland, ( Abctractin§ »inr« 1923) T b ib b

Rev. Perk'ns Makes 
Announcements 
For First Baptist

Rev. Ralph iVrklru, p istor of 
the Kint liuptist church, rnnkiM 

jt h e following announ « ihente: 
“ Not only dioaerx of bboinpm  
l.ul buMft»ing« from the revival that 
ft* going on in the Find liaptiet 
t hurt h. Ther^ have been three 
PviditioriB, two by letter and one 
t-pon p r o f * - o f  faith and a* a 

j candidate for baptiKm. Sunday 
Mchool waj< down ju«t a little be- 
c.AUMe o f the heavy ra n*, but 
Training Union attendant wa* K 
i.tnive the g<»al. Thin wa> t h e  
I 'ghf'jtt attendance in Training Un
ion in many month*.

“ Urn. Frank Royal, of A bilane,

!• doing a fine job in bringing the 
plain, dimple, go.-pul l i m i j f  that 
challenge the mauW of ail who 
hear.

“ The choir and xpecial imumc are 
m d  inspiring J. N Mutton I* <li- 
r«rting the mu*U‘. Morning nervic- 
•»* bt-gin with a hreakfaht errved 
i t  ti f»U to 7 :III. The men kie pre- ! 
paring the** breakfaabi und they i 
me free Ju*t bring your eggs, ’ 
bacon, jelly, presene*, a .d rome 
< n. The men do all the • ooking. 
Juit come on and enjoy the wor- < 
td.ip aervlae. Th# meeting » lone* at 
7 :|W. Men, come ready f »• w«»rk, j 
children come ready for irhool.

“ Fuelling nets ice* begin at 7.30 
p.m F! very one in welcome The 
Nur-cry U open for lit* little 
o «•*•.“

ATTEND THE < HI Ri II OF 
YOUR CHOICE EAC H .SUNDAY I

VISITS SISTER

Mm . A. N. l.ittMm gpciit last 
vrtk  in Dalla* vuiting her Mater 
i ltd hu*band, Mr. and Mm. H. K. 
f lanry.

DOUBLE Z 'H :  
GREEN STAMPS 

WEDNESDAY

FF.CENT GUESTS

Dan Cfyae amt Jan Ha’*iilton of 
f>alta*, and Mr and Mrs. Travi* 
< ok and daughter Mu*an of Tern- 
pic vial ted in the home of Mr. and 
Mra. A. V  Larson recently.

VISITS PARENTS

Paul Hind*, who Is attending 
Hardin-Mimmon* University in 
Alnlenr, c iailed Hi* patents* Mr 
tnd Mr». I,. A. Mint!*, o>er the 
W* eketid.

»  wi — MM.. „..l ■ ■■■
CALL V H  Kt)K CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISEMENT

DOUBLE S & C  
Green Stamps 
WEDNESDAY

Eric** Effective Tuetdev end Wednetdey No Solo, to U ee !e ri-W e Botorv* lie,'it* to Limit WwooHNee
MORTON'S

------------- A  ■  CAR01N CLUB o  gm a m

POTATO CHIPS «;:35‘ Strawberry Preserves 3 —*1°°
VANDMVOORT S COTTAGE CHEESE A  _  SANTA ROSA BRAND m  +  4  A A

SLIM CHEEZ :»'25c CRUSHED PINEAPPLE 6  " T
2 5 ‘ PORK & B E A N S - 2  "25 *

BOUNTY BIST WHOLE KERNEL VAC-FAC

12-Ox.
Cans

owwwio* I nut nnw vi * kkhei Ynvrnv.

Golden Corn L
Sdood S , )ecia /> !frozen

Wk.lt — kfi.tit
Berry Fern .......

j j y e c i a

BOYSENBERRIES 
BEEF TACOS
WORTH CONTROLLED QUALITY-TRIMMED JUST RIGHT

33'
U ’ i -Or. a f t '

El Cfcke fr .U fc .......................... Pk»

-J le a lth  __

PEPTO-BISMOL :. -* £ 49'
IPANA STJP “  ......3 £  99'

Beef Round Steak L b 79
Miss Worth Invites You to

Play " M A R K O "
SATURDAYS, 7 to 8 p m

KFJZ TV channel 11
Thie Wh L i  Cord. MwW Hove “tod " Bond

Sliced Bacon = c 59‘
Waste Baskets

Unbreakable Squeese 
BotHe Ploifit*1 in 

Sporkle ion* Potrel

69

.IM O V It STM J F e  WORTH QUALITY r t H r

PORK SAUSAGE £  45c CALF SHORT RIBS.. » L I
M U M  SlICIO P A ,  WORTH OVALITY A r t .

CALF LIVER ......... u 58° CALF RIB CHOPS ...... u DU

fresh es t /  ^rod m s  .  TJow n!

im  ume a ivn
ENCYCLO PED IA  OF

PICTURED
KNOWLEDGE

. For fit* iwttm fmmtht

CABBAGE FIRM
GREEil
HEADS Lb. 3'/=

woem it oo
Bar VOUMM

PASCAL CELERY Si.... » W  GREENS 'SZZT~4... 25* SJJIiF** CH°f SUEV

g  “  CORN I twin M fr t l l  n
A  NIBLETS MEXICORN Z ' £  37

39*
LA CHOT

BELL PEPPERS largo Su# lb. 10
CUT

GREEN BEANS
i  NMOW

L sp
l>A CIO

Hl-C

BRER RABBIT SYRUP ,4t  43

DOG
CAT

-RED HEART-
FOOD Ataerwd fW van..

‘000 M No, .
2 '£ »
'•S. 14*

FOR AUTOMATIC WAIHRAt 1 A «V «4

AD DETERGENT. .. IU C
TW CUT O lf IN  A r t .  ARRIAN WAT , «  C *  l A M I • r t f .  RRO 0 * »  RO*R COfRtf A l l a  W M O R N T  »O .N  * 1 P r

ARAGUS SPEARS Z  29' PIZZA PIE MIX ....TSWS 34s MARYLAND CLUB.... !£ 92 VEL DETERGENT.....X  i *
«>4<IOUt flAVOR A r t ,  TRARRfT t W H Oil M A r  MTRMRNT A A ,  MOM  ACT1V* DNT M M OVM  1 | ' |

mC GRAPEADE.....- £  29* SWEET P O T A T O E S 2 y  PINK DREFT........ ST 32 FAB OETERCENT..... X  / .»
KINO KRUY I*. A W .  M A M H A U T « A ,  l< M A I RUT t  N T  I  M  I .  J  A A .  M TM O IN T A < | 0

ORAROE MARMALADE t  27 GOLOEN PEP I HOMINY £  10 PALMOLIVE SOAP Z8 VEL UQUID ....... " Z  3U
8M B tWRTT CHOCOtA Tf A  4

NESTLE S MORSELS "£  41
■ a  STOCRTON

1 TOMATO CATSUP 'IX  15* FALM0UVE SOAP 2 - 2 / r*
TO AAXI NCI-ACTION ■

AJAX CLEANSER. 2 35*

i______
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CjMS S .u  O il. 2b for 

Hwn.( oinin,
(>OKM AN Thr Ijturth AnnuaJ

K<imwumin« for (Airtniui Hiyb 
Srliool ex .lu<lenU will br held 
Kitunlay, Orl. 2b. Thr annual 
yr« (u,rthri war started in 1W64 
a..d ha, held w h  yaar «inr«.

Thr program tor Ihr day will 
brpin at 10 a.m. with rrgiatrativfi 
»T r i n  at thr high whuul build- 
■ ng, follinnd by a buunn. m-wioii 
at 11 a.m Pi an  noun until 2 p.m. 
lum-h will hr *erved tu thr rar.i 
and thrir familir, in thr M-huol 
ralrtrria. And a prp rally will hr 
! * ld at 2:So p.m. in thr auditor 
iuni.-- Thr (larman IVayrrm 

hi.in. Star Fair End,
RISINfJ STAR Rising Star 

rang down thr curtain Saturday 
n« a frwr Fall Fair whi>.i in thr 
final result wILpnml In it year’ , 
fin# produrtion and in at !m t  onr 
rr.prct exceeded any prerioua 
Fair

The paraiie ufrnin, thr three 
•iay event 1 1 1  the longed and 
mont atnutiv. that ha, «v n  been 
t-eld in i‘onnaetmn with a fair 
lera, official, naid, while the 
li>eatock .how drew more than 
tw ire w  many enlrie, a. the .how 
of !a,t year drew..  UiaiaK Star 
Ueconl

HERE FOR WEEKEND

Linda Shaffer, who 1* a rtudrnt 
»t St. Joeeph'x School of Nur.ing 
in Fort Worth. >prpt the weekend 
n Ranger vuitmg her mother.
Mr». C. L. Shaffer.

WEEKEND GUESTS

Kjngrr vi.iting her parent., Mr.
f nd Mr.. W. E. Mourn.

GUESTS FROM AUSTIN
Mr. and Mm. Hu-trr Johnaon of

Au,tin are Hpemlmg a faw day* in
Hangar viaiting Mr. and Mra. W, 
H. Clem

Mr and Mr.. M A. Howe and ■ A 
rhildren. Ilecky and lArry. of Hal > 
L l  ,pent the W eekend in the home I \ 
" I  her parent., I>r. and Mr. A. W. 1 Q 
liaxda.

HI RE FROM COLEMAN
Mr and Mm. Hubert Capp, and 

family of Coleman viaited in Ran
ger Sunday. They vi»ited hi* 
mother, Mra. Mary Capp., anil her 
parent., Mr. and Mm J. M. Win- 
aetL

C ALL I U  FUR CaASSlFILD 
ADVERTISEMENT

Sc i t  n et Devrlopi Afcui Tablet t

Relieves “Hot Flashes’ Irritation 
From Change-of-Life For 8 of 10 
Tested-Without Costly Shots!

Science now oBem new freedom 
from much mlarry of change-<>f- 
lifel Today you can relieve ' hot 
Itaahea." tortured nerve, other 
functional diatrea, with a re
markable tablet developed 
mperto/f* far then, diananforta 
lXator. repiet am at mg reaulta 
ualng thia home treatment alOM 

and no coatly ahotal 
Irritability waa calmed Dtxxl - 

neaa waa relieved Hot Haatiea 
tubalded (  out of 10 women 
t ruled found complete or atrtk- 
Ine relict thla wav t 

Thu new formula la a unique

IF YOU PREFER A LIQUID

combination of medicine, that 
acta directly on the raate of 
Ihear I rouble. Work, through a 
woman« sympathetic nervoua 
M.letn to relieve the awful tenae 
feeling* and phvMcal dutreaa 

Thla aRMMR formula la now 
•old at drug .tore, under the 
name of t.vdim Plnkham .  Tab
let* "  E a.r-to-tak , contain 
blood building Iron Bo don't let 
change-of.llfr rob middle age 
of Joy mart taking PmkJuun'a 
Tablet, today Her how faat you 
ran feel your happy aelf again 
— without tmublaaome .hot, 1 

<• »*•'••• WAy. ***• Wee, lb, ' mmmm* 
■  ft. PtiWfci e 'l Ve

9 ^  In iii.ikc a line port rail 
nl \our child list*

fhot̂ O|)tu| ami FlUl

No child look , like himaell when ke frela aky o r

bored.
So a neceaaary Ingredient Ik a truly fine p o r tr a it  —   ̂

ia a pleaaant bit of (on to bring out the bright and 

lively expreawlon that IS your rhlld. T h e n ,  when 

your rhlld ia entirely at eaae -  our a k lllfn l r a w e r *  j 

work begin* •. . an d  end* wMb a p o rtra it  the  family j 

will Ireaanre for yeara! O f  — '
*  Make yonr rklld'a appointment now. j

Capps Studio
tM MOBS

U
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W h at 's  C oo k in g -
(CuttUiiMtl from P ig *  One) 

t«k « hi# own |»n«aU money and 
OM" «p h% own pnvat# raa 

Uarant and him and fim  and 
S tK V t anybody whom ha darn- 
ad « d l  pianaad? Tha way « •  look 
al il, lha man tan t ohlisalad lu 
• arm you nr na nr anybody oloo 
^ar that maltnr. unUu ha wnnli 
fa, an why mnkn a tuna omr it?
And another thing, ju#t be 

* uan a minority group .Inman.led 
t* »t  thay quit iilaying Out Black 
J • an the radio net* oik.t, and 
t at thay itmav* the hook f“ Huck 
r  na" from tha libraries of New 
V*rk bacauaa aomeone thought it 
< ffonoivo to tha colonil 1‘olk.w, w« 
tHinh ovary other minority group 
in tha country should have the 
lama rights.

Wa think all tha Eakino«, all

nr all lha ooa-lat-

Comm. Chest-

•U I he I I M  > ia l 
♦ » i r . H»*l v pIm  l .  ill. PVW.ll w ku 
• * *  • up .  « i v » r l l f  |ruvf— .  *
N m .  Pfc.p i l w U  pi. hp |ivpv 
dM  M m  id w lu t i  p m d v | i  • (  
l n u i . l  .11 literary material. or 
Ml . M i d i  m ateria l 
thie| alae, fa r that 
•4op 4 . 1  IiIm , ;p*p! 
l a  T etkar N l . o n l y  group  Ihpl 
t .  ha ieg M  la vera d  mad ta le r  
ad I .  h 4  ad dama I .  l o l . p
. »  Ik. ki|k mad ai|kl| >1 Ik.

(Continued Irom l'a (< O n .)
| lion mu. the Community Library 

I f  w|wr>U ilrivaa should b< 
conducted for each o f then* or 

11 uuUatioiup each year, each on. of 
i them would m  r i i f  almoal all the 
money it could auk for It ha* 

1 tirru pointed out that a drive can 
i b« organised to raise money for 
homeless tom vats and sfter a 
canvas of the city SO MU money 
call be raised.

I The one United Fund type of 
ilr.ve was organised in Ranger in

orner to avoid the expense of 
suven different . drives, and the 
tftne consumed by making aeven 
different drive*. A g ift lor the 

. I NK drive, then lore, must he a 
I substantial one, but wbvn it b 
I eonsulrred that "one drives does It 
v*!" a person really saves money in 

| the long run.
tr s r r  Carson Musi (p it.

Hut a feu pec-on* cannot put

Ranger College Thirty-Six F arm
Ptags for Game p  ds Get FishHere Friday ■ ■

In apite of the faet that liangei 
College had t .  tance.l its football 
gems with San Angelo last week 
■ui account o f 11 squad members 
teiag down with the flu, the Ran- 
*er» are looking forward lo their 
game hole Friday night in Hull- 
•‘ »g Stadium with the "H " team of 
Hardin-Simmona University.

Ranger fans are asked to please 
I ete the slight change in the 
rvgular rnllege schedule, with the 
■ snie being played thi- week on

STUDIES IN CONTRAST like- thin 
, KAZing at a Humble Oil A It.limru

™ _____ ' JMWjHIlmlB____ I .Friday night instead o f Saturday
the lon.mua.ty th e *  ovcl. and B((|ht. T h „ because the

I * ' * 0  r ^  H U id .^  have an open date and
r r  N" ' n  ^ y ^ v ^ y - p ^ .  ihe k „ h „ hoo, „  BOl
which u> th«* atAiniar'! g ift all over Ufe

sh eep h ertk 'r  I the United stales. Hut regardless KM>k Can,er„ B Suu>

Thlrty-sl* farm ponds o f the 
Cisco, Fast land, Ranger and Car 
tv n areas were stocked with fish 
last week. These fish ware made 
available through Kuaaell ft 
H< rnbeck of the U. 8. Deportment 
of Interior, Fash and Wildlife

Eastlaad To Be 
Scene of Baptist 
Convention Than.

Navajo 
Coin puny drilling rig

L or mmr *\.ave *•£*»•"«* increuningly numerous in the (irnmisint; Four 
matter, that lComers area Humble aopxTation * in thr Four Camera, 
tk. u .p  .s [the region when* New Mesico, Arizona. Utah and Cmurado

jtn u rh  iN irtie is . h a ve  c o n fro n ted  it w ith  m any ob stac les . In ’ ’ * '* ’ > 11 fisnger to con
r th i*  a n a  th e  tem p era tu re  rang*

Of Uhelher It IS a day’s pay. every | ^  from tK,  „ u rtM rn  p,OBrM.
person should gn e  aoin.tlung. ' 

taster Cross ley, bead o f the
drive this ye.tr, lias again appealed

One group ought not to 
• red naloas they are all lev 
b sf try sad get 'mo to do It

from lilt) dejgrers to 30 
below arm. At aome |K>mt> the tenain i, so riidyged that 
driving one mile as the crow fhes may involve cove ring 50 

I ntiles of twist me mountain roads T h e  oil industry Is bein^ 
** honored during Oil Progress Week. Oct. 13-19.

aider himarlf or herself a private
(ummittN of one to tot* to it that 

thoni«oiv<% g dona

| ('on ffm ir f •> thr tram like
I) to surreed in tha titla r ».**«• aa 

i it domnad tha Compton, Calif , 
j TarUr» 3.1-6 in an intar « « tional 
| gam#

TaHaton Stata lout to Hantin-tueiiisriveg, moor ■ uuni e t t» a *• , * . .» ,
ton. I f  anyone cell. City Hall, or i ‘ " " T *  l \ l t  lh* • " ' »
.he offw e o f Mrs. Angus, phonC ° ,hrr ' ,° * ^ r < * * * • " • "  « « •  «•

Tho
u»chj

•*»*> priced lawyers yet.
TKAD i: WITH Y O t R 

HOMFTOWN MFKCIIAMTS

cors PLUMBING COMPANY
For Your Plumbing Repairs 

Call 225-W ... Day or Night

COY NICHOLS — EASTLAND HILL
Wt WlU Appreciate Your Patronage

ELECTRIC C-

VISITS PARENTS
I’eggy Waldrip of Fort Wurth 

' iwitrd her parents, Mr. wild Mrs. 
Fuod Waldrtp, over the weekend

game to

1 167, arrangements wilt bo m .4 . I “ ! , ! S r dA i l 2 ! “ ," 0n ,1°, 
j to pick up the gifle. Or they may '  ̂ 'wre "  < anre a .. n, ArF

~  I n  left at City Hall or nailed to i?*®? *** • n'1 ,^ r“  ®1'®
l. ummundy Chest Head 4u .rtm , ° ,,,r on • cr®un‘  lh*
Konger. Tessa. | ______________________

Hundred)- o f small gifts are ap 
pealed for this week.

PULL THE PLUG 
ON STOMACH UPSET

wtfceet a lwiBBiw i th tf ar aaft!
Whoa eoaollMMAi m in  your 
•t«MMarh. feti fw-l |A|jr. Wa4a*'k|r 
Tale* at hwgtlra* HU k f'r*a*h»* 
la "ti^ad la rw|i»%# coaatimmtowt

Crat thlaa la nt .mmg - aT'hi.ui
__ar»H |rip|n| or ar(#ar|r! Th ia
amatiaa "wri iahl U» a»»ba h. l̂ >a 
aawwiaa akr daaaeii (oa Than 
l b  ia*ki aana* aidin' Mai# f»

CMara h»rba thor» .«
« i  ctaTu ()• ( Ftack-bratlfeV

m Omeakered «sd %.-•

In a  trf lia«a uradga* Tm «  leMj eMM1

Lake Leon-
VISITS IN RANGER 
OVER WEEKEND

(Continued from Page One) 
game in Dallas, were stranded un- 
t ’l for into the night while waiting 
for the water to fall, and all in all 
they wore a aad, unhappy lot.

The swift moving water roused

Mr and Mra Kn) Tow iten  of 
Monahan, were weekend gueata ip
the home o f his family, Mr. and 
Mrs. U. A Tu asn k  and Rob. I ®

They all attended the Dallas I ' **** Kl*'‘ ,r 'r •s* r' *<» < •mpany 
Fair, the Traas - Oklahon a foot *° °*,rn th<,' r f1,00^ « » • «  before 
t oll game, and Ute Ire CgBodgi 11 '’0"  Hun<“ lr- kT H  •  l-*ke 
Coturday ' -r®r w«s catching the full brunt

_____________________  I of the Leon anil all the other
streams that run into it.

Lake Stood 72 t> Saturday
WEEKEND GUEST

Sterling Thame* o f Fort Worth , The water stood at 72.«J at Lake I Lncsmpmept president, 
\ tilted his parents, Mr. and Mrs I con on Saturday before a drop ot Hreekenndge.
R H Needham over the weekend, j o f ram had fallen, and by 4:50

sm art! m odern l

Sunday afternoon the l«k e  start- 
■d to overflow through the rrguiat 
74 ft spillway at thr dam.

The water continued to rise 
Sunday night until it reached Ml 
feet early Monday morning and 

; I ad passed the old record of Ml. 1 
by * a m. Monday.

Kb Kirhardson, caretaker at the 
i dam, and many ramp ow ners, 
thought the lake would overflow 

j the big emergency spillway at K2 
feet before noon Monday, but the 
water finally leveled o ff at M1 ft." 
4 ins . to set a brand new record, 
in  Oct. 14, l#67, another date to 

j remember.
Damage to Boat Houses

There was considerable damage 
d"ne to boat houses around the 

j lake, hut not as much as last spring 
because owners had learned their 
I. won from previous expel ienees 
end had tied their boat house, 
properly Several owner* had to 
rush out and rut cable* to keep 
their boot house*, from being drug 

I vnder water as the lake e intinued 
| to rise, but the damage warn held 
| to a minimum.

In spits of the fart that the 
lake has risen almost exactly nine 
fret from what it was last Satur
day night. It is still pretty rlrar all 
over. The fish had just begun to 
I ’te during the past two week* a f
ter taking a long vacation from 
lures and minnows, and fishermen 
hope that the new water Ivvel will 
not interfere with the fishing 
buakteto.

Many think it will help it

Too Much

A n d  m y k l lehon  s tays  s o  b r igh t  a n d  

now .look ing with olaan ELECTRIC heat

YouTl fell In low tHth J*tif «I«etrl< rant*, one* yoo’** wjoyw! tit* txdtfof

p«w cooking convenience of modem electric eooktnf. You'll thrill to the wnf 

your Automatic oven cook* whole meek while you r* away. YmH be delighted 

with the apeed and accuracy of modem electric cooking unite. And with tuns 

ehme-clean electric beat roar utemfr wiD aUy mirror-bright without eeour* 

trig . , .  your kitchen wfH *tay eolor-freeh with lee* washing and ear*. Sag 

your dealer soon about an electric rang* — built-in or conventional COOK 

BETTER . . . ELECTRICALLY r

(('ontiaurd from f'ag« Una)
■ t good oat crop for fall.

Stock tanka, small laasa and 
» vsrything vis* in th* rounty that 
' a* dammed up, got full and over- 
f ’owsd, and ones again than* Is no 
ihortagr of drinking water for 
I'vestock.

It has hern rsported that many 
farmers suffered damage to their 
tormcCs and considerable work 
will be required lo put them back 

I in shape.
Uneurfared country roads took

I another beating and those that 
v ere rough ami full o f holes to

; start with ar* 
shape now.

even in a worse

HOME FOR WEEKEND
Kenny Robinson of Fort Worth 

' -sited hi* parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilson Robinson, over Uie week 
end.

■ 1C SBBVI
A. N . L A I ’ S* >N,' M ditngrr

NOTICE!
I Will 
office .

be in my Ranger

MONDAY 
WEDNESDAY and 
FRIDAY 

of eyteh week.

Dr. LB. Green
455 8L

Home boo Baptist* from a 12
county area are due to arrive in 
l astland Thursday for the annual 
V’MU Convention and I’astor-Lay- 
n.an Conference.

The F'irst Baptist Cnurch of 
Fwtiand will host the annual m e t 
ing. JVIegate* from FusUand, 
hi nt, Stoiu-nall, Haskell, Knox, 
)  Isher, Jones, Shackelford, Steph
ens, Nolan, Taylor and Callahan 
counties will be on hand for the 
two day conference.

1‘residing officer will b< Rev. 
Harvey kimbter, president and 
Lost pastor. The convention in
cludes over 16K churches number
ing blt.uiHl members in the III 
inunty area. The first session will 
begin at 7 p.m. Thursday.

Tha two day* will be given to 
Putinas* and inspiration Report* 
o f accomplishmenU o f tiie past 
)  < ar and plan* for thr future will 
be prAwnted in each area o f Bap
tist life. The theme "  looking 
Ahead" will be featured. Officers 
Lunging reports and presenting 
I -an* include Training Union Di
rt ctor, Mrs. W. T. tsambill of 
Stamford; Sunday School superin
tendent, M D Kexrnde, of Hash- 
r 'l l  Brotherhood president, C lif
ford Leddy of Abilene, Lueders 

Byron 
W.M.i

yreaidenl, Mrs. George Gii-ham of
Abilene: District Miaaion - secre
tary, L  L. Trott o f Abilene; F.v- ] 
sngelism Chairman, C. U. Sewell 
of Merkel.

Speaker* include Rev. Byron 
Bryant, pastor of First Baptist 
Cturch o f KrOrkenridge, who will 
preach th* annual sermon at 8:25 
p.m. Thursday. Dr. Forrest Fee*- 
or, executive secretary o f the Hap- 
t st General Convention of Texas, 
will bring the missionary message 
i t  11:45 a.m. Friday. Dr. 4. llo  
wanl Williams, president of the 
Southwestern Baptist Theological 
Seminary o f Fort Worth, will 
bring the closing address at 3:20 
p.m. F'riday Music for the entire 
convention will be under the di 
rertion o f John Dickey c f East- 
land.

The W M U. Convention will 
pieced* the District Convention. It 
will convene at 1 p.m. D ursday. 
Mr*. George Graham of Abilene, 
the president, will preside. The 
featured speaker will be Dr. Flvan 
A l(<*iff, president of Hardin-Sim
mons University o f Abilene.

At 1:80 p.m. Thursday a Pastor- 
Layman Conference will < on vena.
I residing will be V. D. Walters, 
postor o f First Baptist Church of 
Cross Clams. Featured speaker* 
i .elude Grady Allison, pistor of 
First Baptist Church, Munday:Joe 
Breed, layman of Anson; llryan 
Bradbury, prominent attorney of 
Abilene; and Dr, F'red Swank, 
pastor o f Sagamore Hill Baptist 
< hurch of FYirt Worth.

Rev. humbler is president o f 
D.atrict 17. He will preside over 
th* convention.

Song service, directrtf by John 
t'ickey o f the Eastland church, 
will open the program at 7 p.m. 
Thursday. A. J. Blevins will give 
the welcoming address. Special 
r.usic will be provided by the 
First Baptist Church. A male 
quartrt composed o f Herbert 
Fkrut, Johnson Smith, Max Hutch
ins and John Dickey will ling.

At the W.M U. connvention 
Thursday afternoon Mrs, F N. | 
Sayre will give greetings nnd Mr*. 
Harvey knnbler will play hymns 
of praise.

Mrs. D. L. kunnaird will be con- 
vent ion organist.

Set vice, o f Burnet, In cooperation 
with the supervisor* of the Upper 
loom 'and Cain 1‘inlo Conservation 
Diatricta.

Loral Soil Conservation Sarvioe 
technicians assisting the BCD'* 
hr I pod landowners make out fish 
application* for their individual 
farm ponds. The V. 8. FYsh Cult
ural Station of Burnet, is a Fed 
eral Hatchery and th* Soil Con 
servatlon Service acted as the 
Federal Agency requesting the 
aluva fish for local landowner*. 
The appliratiou form for fish In 
eludes the landow ner’s name, ad 
drers and farm location along 
w,lh the name pf water to be 
stocked, surface acre* and depth 
o f th* farm pond. Further inform
ation requested includes th* 
source o f water supply, date pond 
completed whether Uie pond is 
fertilised, kind of fish now in wat- 
r i, kind o f fisk desired, date pond 
previously stocked and if  Federal 
Agencies assisted with the crea
tion of the body o f water.

The Fish and Wildlife Service 
people d*e the above information 
in determining the kind and num
ber of fivli needed for the indivi
dual farm pond. This determina
tion is very important since too 
rrapy fish in s pond will result .n 
si'-all and stunted fish due to lack 
o f fuod. This stocking rate may 
be compared to determining the 
storking rate for a pasture. F'or 
example; A range is capable of 
carrying HI rows it would be a 
m -take to stock with 20 rows.

Hornbeck, superintendent of 
the U. S. Fish Cultural Station of 
Ruinet, hae the following policy 
t «  abide by in determining kind* 
and numbers of fish to he placed 

I in a pond: ( 11 I f  the pond is less 
; than one surface acre in site, the 
landowner may request base and 

J  blue gill or bass and red ear In 
| combination or he may request 
channel rat alone, <2> it the farm 

( pond is over one surface acre, tha 
; landowner may request channel 

rnt in combination with bass, blue 
j gill or Haas and redear. Blue gill 
i and redear are both used to furn-

Iixh fmgerlmgs for bps# tp feed on
and the hatchery will furnish th* 
one available to them for Mock- 

| iny landowners need to study 
■ the above possible stockintes and
request accordingly. It i ^ e o  Isis 
ui change the itpplicalBn t » r

I Kind* of fish after Hie f «N  tru *« 
j lu s been loaded to meet definite 
deliveries per lonaolidation o f in- 

I J ' idual request* for an area. 
Hornbeck stated that due to 

the widespread rains this spring, 
fish request* have been nied* m 
i-eiord number* end for thie r*e»- 
on the hatchery is now out o f  beet 
and has been since let* July of 
this year. Many local landowner* 
had requests in for bass and red 
car fish but due to the above sit
uation no bass were delivered. 
Hornbeck has these applications 
and will make bass deliver!** a* 
soon a* they are available to him 

Many landowners who stocked 
ponds several years ago ar* ra- 
imrting some exrellrnt ratrhea, 
representing a nice outing end e 
good fish fry.

V ISIT  IN HUGO. OK LA

Mr*. W 8. Adamson spent lest
wick in Hugo, Oklahoma, visiting 
hei daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs Jimmy Campbell and rhild- 
i(n

VISITS BROTHER

Mr and Mrs Richard Aills o f 
< I range, Texas, are spending a few 
days in Ranger visiting hia bro
ile r  and wife, Mr. and Ms*. Sent
ADD

SEE
O. G. Lanier 

FOR
OIL AND GAS 

LEASES
AND

REAL ESTATE 
WE BUY AND SELL

Fkea* 410 -|. 113 So. Rash 
Raoger, Teas*

HEAR THESE MESSAGES
OF

LOVE AND LIFE
THE DECEITFULNESS OF SIN 

THE WORK OF THE HOLY SPIR IT 
PREPARE TO MEET THY GOD 

A STUDY OF SATAN

EVANGELIST—  BRO. FRANK ROYAL 

SINGER- J. N. .SUTTON

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
WHERE YOU ARE ALW AYS WELCOME

TUESDAY 7:50
WEDNESDAY 7:16

7:30
THURSDAY 7:15

SUBSCRIBE to
Hit -Ubilrat Erporirr--firms

FALL BARGAIN RATES!
YOU SAVE MONEY AND 

ENJOY MORE 
WEST TEXAS NEWS 

One Year $H »5
NOW  OAKY & SUNDAY

Daily Only *10’* One Yr.
•  ORDER TODAY THROUGH YOU! 

HOMETOWN AGENT.

r m i Y H A x

: Jrejr/jrtvpM 
;  fad drfmts pdaat 
| tda pfw 4see1 tf
• fm dy frafpttiedl 

Lloyd L Brits* 
207 Main 

Phene 252

NOW ...  a new kind of btuc iaturtace greato 
law lor your rents fsimly . Southland l  lie’s 
"Go Fsmfly Plsn" ONE policy with O N I 
low premium coven "dad.'' "mom" and all dw 
children., and evta fmlurr rkddrtm al *• 
additional coat.

Atk your urn al VwiMand Ldr A peal to sxpUta /  
the many brnefiti of "Go Family Flaa*.

S o u th la n d . Life
K5H33T)

"Oat OMiCl 5511*1. I lls *
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